Southwest Iowa Forestry Field Day

Tuesday June 4th, 2013 9AM to 3PM

Lunch catered by the Mills/Montgomery Co. Cattlemen’s Association and sponsored by the Iowa Tree Farm Committee

30889 Applewood Road - Silver City - Mills Co.

Directions:
From Silver City: 3.25 miles north of Silver City on L55 (287th street) to Applewood Road. Turn right and go east two miles to above address.
From Treynor: West of Treynor ~1/2 mile to L55 (287th street) and go south on this road 5 miles to Applewood Road. Travel east two miles to above address.

Please RSVP to Lindsey Barney – DNR District Forester by June 3rd.
Please join us for a field day covering:

FARM OPERATIONS: non traditional crops, cover crops, CRP practices, recreational pond management (Richard and Dennis Miller – Landowners, Allen Pattillo – ISU Fisheries EXT).

TIMBER MANAGEMENT and RIPARIAN FOREST BUFFERS: American Tree Farm System, firewood utilization, invasive species management, timber stand improvement practices, and woodland habitat management: (Dr. Richard Schultz – ISU, Jesse Randall -ISU Forestry Extension, Lindsey Barney – DNR Forestry)

MILLER SAWMILL: Live sawmill demo – including quarter sawn oak and reclaimed lumber (Richard and Dennis Miller)

PROPERTY HISTORY: historic trail features

Please dress for all conditions and be prepared to be in the field all day.